
-tear If your digestive powers are deficient, you need something 
now to create and maintain strength for the daily round 
of duties:

Take Uie pleasantest of Malt Beverages—

THE PIOUS FATHER.continued to prosper, and nothing ce-1 What extraordinary and startling

m, ëüppi ssssdand indignation ; all show the dangers At last, the beautiful month ot June larly provided during the I>‘" ™ °* | , ,lueatlou at tchool. What lie hud
to which wo aro exposed, the weak- arrived,and on the T-’lh day Mr. Jesse youth wait good iood and c'otliing, | , ,n hu chiidh0odand youth, he
nesses of human nature, and teach us Simon made a Si coud journey to the i Bad oeeu caietuti) tuunm aim <uu vi:s hlB own 1iouh at d daughters
how we may escape lrorn temptations State of Maryland ; on the l >.h, ol that ' catod, \m a ways ei•!".> ‘ Ah a rule he ban a little collection of
and adversities. I month, the newspapers ot the city of home, havei found tbetr.svlvesat aplater gf„ltj booU8_the Bible, “The Follow

The followiug story relating to the C------eontainedlhe notice''1 hat Mabel, ; t™i iud in life in ah,(.lute want and of Carlat ,. ,.Ttl0 Ucvour Ufa,”
affairs of a private iamllv who resided daughter of Josiph O'Neil, Esq., was shunned by those who had been that
in the city ot B------, in one of the New married by the Rev. l’ather------ In St. ‘Mends lu lu,“jer days. 0 hers, who
J uglaud States, affords a gond illustra- Joseph’s Church, to Mr. Jesse Simon of had known what it was to be sparsely
tlon of the foregoing assertion. the town ot B----- " clad when they were young whose

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Simon—the sub- U was with deep sorrow that Mr. homes had pieseuted scenes ol misery
ject of the narrative-had begun their O'Neil parted from his loveable and and desolation, who ba.1 been exposed
married life iu the enjoyment of abun only daughter, but, like a faithful and to hardship! and humiliations, have 
dant temporal blessings, indeed of loving parent, he had willingly sacrl placed On tust-lves in positions of com 
many more than people generally | fleed his own happiness to promote that fort and Independence bel ore the in- 
possess at the inception of their house- of his child. He tried to console him tirmlties ol old age had come upon 
kapr.iue. I se^ with the belief that his daughter them.

Mr. Simon had fallen heir to a pros-1 had gone to another comfortable home, 1 he causes of these charges may
and had chosen for herself a suitable ol'.eii be tiacid back to the associa.ions

of our youth. In the former case the 
early training had failed to inculcate 
those virtues which prepare manhood 
or womanhood to endure trouble, to bo 
self-reliant, to put forth strength in 
time of trial, to deny one self, to con 
trol the appetites in the day of tempta 
tions.

In the latter case the circumstances 
and associations had taught the youth 
to endure patiently suffering and 
wint, to boldly struggle against re
verses, to utilize all their mental arid 
physical powers, and to be industrious, 
ingenious and persevering.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon were not an ex
ception to these reverses which are 
constantly disturbing the social world.
They continued to enjoy life fur a 
time, after the death of their parents, 
and without interruption in their 
usual prosperity ; but it was be
coming evident to men of business 
and keen observers of mankind that 
Jesse Simon did not possess that pru
dence and judgment, that self-restraint 
and determination which had charac 
tensed his Late respected parent ; that 
he did not appreciate ^eal’h «cqiiiTfd 
as a legacy, 60 much as if he had 
gained it by the 11 sweat of hia brow.”
He entrusted the entire management of 
hia important industry to Michael 
Bums— au old and confidential clerk of 
hia late father — and felt no anxiety 
about the result. Mr Jesse preferred 
his club to his cilice and the company 
of men of pleasure and frivolity to that 
of men of study, industry and ambi
tion.

«‘THE UPS AND* (DOWNS IN 
LIFE- ’
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(Written for the CatuoticIRecobd.)
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They are PURE and WHOLESOME and will do you good. 
TRY THEM. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Meichants.

‘• The Spiritual Combat,’ 4* Christian 
i flection," “Think Well On't,"
‘ The Catholic Christian Instructed," 
“ J he Lives of the Saints,” “Points 
of Controversy,” etc. He’s read them, 
and re-read them, and read them 
through again. lie knows them 
pretty well by heart. Consequently 
he is Informed concerning what he 
should believe and why he should bo 
lievn it. He’s prepared to give reasons 
for his faith.

He has a mind above the daily 
paper and the current novel. He 
patronizes the Catholic press and pays 
his subscription when it is due.

He does not stand aloof from his
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perous and respectable mercantile bus 
lues# blU wus the proprietor ol a large I partner for life, bo far as worldly cir 
cotton factory. Having been the only cumstanceB were concerned, 
eon, his parents had devoted mush Having passed two weeks ct the 
attention to the training and educa- honey moon in travelling and visiting 
tiou of his youth; but they marred some of the beautiful cities aud warer- 
their efforts in this respect, by excess- Ing places of Pennsylvania aud New
ive parental love and over-indulgence. A ork States, Mr. Simon, at last took 
Young Jesse’s wishes were generally his young wile to her home in the

1 town of B The bride scon be-

:■

I
iparish church, nor criticize the priest 

in charge of it, nor find fault with the 
parochial management. No ; he rents 
a pew, he belongs to one or more Cath
olic societies, ho is a friend of his 1 
paster, he attends High Mass, ho con 
tributes his share of the necessary ex 
ponses for religion, ai.d ho is known 
in the parish as a man of good will.

At homo he is kind, cheerful, 
patient, gentle, quiet, and regular.
His wife is attached to him by stronger 
ties than in the early days of love-

His children idolize him while they 
are young, and become his admiring 
friends as they grow up.

The household that has him for its 
ruler is a little heaven on earth. It | 
eiij iys a portion of the celestial peace.
Grace abounds in it. Viciousness, in 
temperance, anger aud other deadl\
sins are unknown there. Affection is I And teach the children to do so by 
cherished. Duty rules. Happiness
prevails. ! r » v>m! rpaaTii imirnrn

Trials may come, yes, triais w*u j VÀLBHHjiv llMllii lUiiilLn 
come, but they are. met with the Chris 
tian spirit,and this takes the bitterness 
out of them. Human nature will some 
times show itself fallen, yes, but the

ex;i.iiulwillu«utvrnvking. All 1 *0)

ImLint direct or indirect draft. îii. in ;v 11 it ol tin- lire

*l iving, regulating: und cleaning V 
all done from the front. m

, "r . 1 lumpers operated from rooms #
above. M ule lor brick or gal- 0

gratilied and his life of boyhood was 
spent must happily. Ho never knew I =*“>» acquainted with her husbands' 
what it meant to be hungry, sparsely friends,but the society ol the New Hug- 
clad aud to want for things which give land town appeared to her to be dif- 
boys pleasure. He had gone to school, tarent in several respects from that to 
been provided with that course of in I which she had beeu accustomed. Tho 
struction productive of a good commet 
clal education; but Jesre was not a I lal'K1’ Catholic population and the 
student, although he had good natural I families with whom her parents had 
abilities. His parents’ watchfulness, been intimate were members of the 
combined with their pious example and I Catholic iaith. There were alsoiu her 
religious teachings,had great influence I native city several beautiful Catholic 
on hisyouthlulmindand had withdrawn churches and three or tour convents 
him from evil habits and bad coinpau devoted to the education ot the young 
ions. When Jesse was approaching 1 and oth.-r charitable objects. But iu 
the period oi maturity, he foresaw that the town oi B --, where her new home 
he would, in time,, inherit his father's was located, there were no convent or 
property, which stimulated his efforts to Separate school and only one Catholic 
retain the paternal lovo *nd confidence I church, the congregation of which was 
and familiarize himself with the buel-1 composed chltflj of the hoi sat and in 
ness of the establishment. His father j dusuk-u; working class. The leading 
had acquired a comfortable home and I alld influential men of the place, were 
accumulated wealth by hard work, | Protectants, with which religious do

nonjiu&tion her husbands’ friends were

'
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itrihlng lull instruction aud
self-denial and persevering in well
being ; he was a liberal minded mar. 
and a zealous member of the Protest
ant Episcopal Church.

The position ot Jesse on arriving at 
manhood was very different from that I ety ot a Catholic community and that 
of his lather when he had begun life, ol a Protestant. The former publicly 
On the death of his father, he was iu observes the several leasts aud lasts 
the twenty-second year of his age. His I ordained by the Church throughout 
beloved mother having died about two the year, noting carefully the Friday 
years before this time, Jesse was the j of each week ; it has a distinctive sub 
only heir of the estate of the late John I i-Ct 
Simon aud the proprietor oi an estai)- I assigned to each month , it invites a 
lishment which if prudently managed I silent and brief adoration of the Iuear 
would provide him annually with a I nation, morning noon and night when 
lucrative income. Ithe tolling of the bell proclaims the

“ Angelus.” By the daily celebration 
of the Sacrifice of the Mass and tho 

et . . „„ „.ri i open doors of the House of God, theable circumstances especially wel P encourages the people to join 
corned by the fashionable and srcial I lu publle prayer”and kneel before the

sacred alts.r, on the week days as well 
,*is on Sunday.

6(1., 1-, and 1 6 Pots. * ! Bookkc -ping - D mhl ■ ami • ing'o cutry
charity of Christ will soon lift it up I They have th< argest saleol

hvo.o fMfTATtO^.RE]IABLK » » =e j

the part of himself or members oi his I Fn neh <»pt <>»►.
family, «he pious father goes onward, F. C. CALVERT & CO., Manchester. 
da 1$ growing In graco and increasing I
In merits, beloved by his own, liked by pii'ai COllllllUniOll. 
his neighbors, respected by all who 
know him. His occupation may be 
lowly, his social position humble, his 
life in the community obscure, but the 
angels are his friends, and the saints 
vill one day become his associates for 

all eternity. — Catholic Columbian.

associated.
Tho devout and practical Catholic 

layman is forcibly struck with the dif
férence which exists between the soci-

INflPAL.

When men are not absorbed in the
\ I liKK SCHULAKSIIII1duties of some honorable vocation, 

when their pursuits are entirely 
worldly and sensual, they expose them
selves to many dangers, especially if 
there be no religious principles or 
moral law controlling their affections.

Mr. Simon found this to be the result 
in his own case. His easy and unam
bitious life, his unconcern about liis af
fairs so long as there was money 
enough deposited in the bank to bis 
credit, to meet his expenses, exposed 
him to many evi! influences.

We all have some weekness, mental 
or physical or spiritual, which requires 
attention and nourishment,—some par 
ticular passion or besetting sin which 
we have to watch and restrain. Spir
itual maladies, like those which are 
bodily, are very insidious ; they grow 
and strengthen within us imperceptib 
ly, they become deeply rooted whilst 

_ are imagining ourselves to be un- Washer tills this bill. With it you c'ait 
tainted ; then suddenly do the careless wash and dry the dishes for a family of

ten in two minutes without wetting the 
hands, As soon as people see the 
washer work they want one. You can 
make more money atul make it quicker 
than with an)- tin . household article on 
the market * I feel convinced that any 
lady or gentleman can make front $10 to 
$l-t per day around home. My sister ami 
brother have started in the business and 
are doing splendid. You can get full 
particulars by addressing the Iron City I 123 church st„, i 
Hisher Washer Company,Station A, l'itls- I Toronto. ONT. I 
burg, Pa. They help you get started, | - 
then you can make money awfully fast.

MRS. W. H----- .

PICTURES FOR FIRST COMMVNION 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS I'll. 1111in ii High Urn-> l!n»ir< Crllpge in worth w 
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This young man, preposessiug in 
appearance, was, under such favor
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RosariesMoney.
STltATFOKJ), UNT.

Always pnpuiar -always progressive—ft Com
mercial School of lhe highest grade. Write 
f.ir ( 'ill aloglll’.

Last month I cleared, after paying all 
expenses, $355.S3 ; the month previous 
$260 and have at same time attended 
to other duties. 1 believe any energetic 
person can do equally as well, as I have 
had very little experience. The Dish 
Washer 'is just lovely, and every family 
wants one, which makes selling 
easy. I do no canvassing. People hear I -rt l
about the Dish Washer, and come or Prg/VGl* HOOKS 
send for one. It is strange that a good, j J 
cheap washer lias never before been put 
on tlie market. The Iron City Dish

Iu Mother of Pearl Silver Chain, $1.00But this was a critical periodworld.
in his life, which was going to test his 
true character—whether ho possessed
strength of mind, steady purpose sell., ,, _ .
denial aud strict principles which had I iou-i aspect, is dull and gloomy to a 
characterised his lather, or was self in* I Catholic : it ignores the observances of 
dulgent, inclined to sensual pleasures I the Saints’ I)ays : itmakesno distiuc- 
aud easily led from the path of virtue? I tion between i riday and the other 
His appetites had developed, requiring week days : the Lenten season has no 
a strong will to control them; his place In its calendar ; the doors of the 
tastes were enlarged, demanding the I House oi God are closed as a rule to the 
spirit of prudence and economy ; and public, except on tho Sabbath ; the 
the temptations of the world were be-I ringing or tolling ot the church bells 
setting him, necessitating the force of I has no other significance than that ci 
religious principles aud earnest piety summoning the people to the House oi
to eppete them. I Gouat the time of public prayer or as Tfae maUdy tQ which Mr. Je860

Twelv° months had jngt passed since a solemu mar P _ Simon b|lcamu a victim was the spiritthe death of Mr. Simon, when busi ‘ion ot a -unerai, to the ueceased. J'^mperance, which, imperceptibly, 
nessiccnnecttd with hia estate, made j It was, therefore, natural that Mrs. had gained the mastery of him, whilst 
it necessary for Jesse Simon to go to I Simon should long, sometimes, for those he himself was confident that he could
the city of C------ in the State of Mary- I Catholic associations to which she had nQt become demoralised or a slave to
land. Oh his arrival there, the young been accustomed and ior those spirit- aQy app6tite like other fellows whom 
man met an old and esteemed "friend I ual helps and reminders which had Baw aroun(i him. Poor man! he 
of his father. This gentleman was Mr. I formerly nourished and stimulated the did not know himself ; he was ignor- 
Joseph 0 Neil, whose kind recollections I spiritual life within her. But the hap- ant 0j- h;g own nature ; he had no con 
of the late Mr. John Simon disposed I piness which she enjoyed in her own ceptjon that he had been by his daily 
him to hospitably entertain his son. I home, the attention and hospitality oi habits weakening that moral power 

Mr O'Neil was a widower, whose her ne" acq"ain.U,nce9i the i°V*,n5 which had been implanted in his soul 
household consisted of a son and lett8ra lrom her beioved father afforded ln the days of bis youth and imperill- 
dauehter : the former was about the her ™me compensation for the reh=- jng the stability and happiness both of 
same age of young Simon, and the 10“a advantages ot which she was de- hlg business and home, 
latter was in the eighteenth year 0f prived. Of all vices to which human nature
her a-re Their mother, who had died Mr8' j11™011 had now been married ,a exposed there is none more difficult 
when^Mabel was eleven years old, was about eight ^months when a telegram t eradlcate when once introduced 
riineal descendant of one of the old waa rMeived 0,,<1 mormu,s in into the human system, than that of
Catholic families who had first settled tba ?ryN"!!^ informto^hls sis°er (irunkenness i 1( ia a vice whic,h en, 
in the country when Lord B-litmore r^e sudd^t'a h ^th Jr beKd
founded the Colony in America. ° Ï” frnm heart failure This was unconti ollable and which weakens Doth a Sure C„re For Cons„mt>tlon.

Mabel was a charming young lady, h^'^^Jock “ the^ happiness of he? ,h° ‘ntelleCt and c0ns8i,enceo. u There is no such thing. Scot.'s Emulsion
highly accomplikhed, having been I . , ,.f n i f ti.„r wun It was a sad day to Mrs. Simon—tho comes the nearest to it, but even that will not
carefully educated at the convent in m true end dLted to gentle and loving life-when she real- but takeD 1,1 "me “ TTy 5S?oMh.LMnd.mw X, ,mV ,u-u
her native town. She was greatly be . h„d been hot a a ized the fact that this terribly malady L1.1 1 . _ d -. _—'---------------------------- it is not h «•miïmvnôai work, t>»t simi-iy »
loved by her father. She scon attract- I mother in his love and ten- had really attacked her husband. She p^CTS ABOUT HEALTH Î^r.-V!!1;'"inxt'. ' ri.'. ' lYn- pn.-.■;« . s
ed the admiration of young Simon, | atnera u ., motherless child was began now to seriously reflect upon the _____ ceedingiy low, only i.v. Fr-r t.y „™n manywho prolonged his visit beyond the ! “s m^hts motherless ch.ld, was , , her married life. Why |t „ Eagy to Keep well if We Knew oai^,
time required for the transaction of L, tneximriance made the loss esneci- had she not observed tb« gradual How-Some of the Conditions Neces- London, unt.
his business,aud was a frequent visitor a d ‘T^nUo he™ Patema love can ^owth of thla SOTrow b"foro “ had -a,y to Perfect Health,
ntthe house of Mr. O'Neil. The re- from tto mêmOTv lnado auch Progress f Why had she The import„nco ot maintaining good
civH troc Mr Tpcqn SifflDII bPPflHIA I ^ kdPn Pf> ÇRr*‘lfl9q n OAthnlip worn An ? I X . • : m,. -1 it ii-------- j _nn !.. pyni, Kn rPniflCGd. ----- - -- - --i-L.- -et- - - UeftlLll !» e&Olljr uauv. ..va-, x-— — -- -
a suitor of the daughter of his father’s I ’ . , She had allowed the fascinations of tho reallv ft Bimnie matter if wo tako r cor-
Old friend. I Sorrow and joy are strangely inter- world t0 dim tho spiritual joys of the rec/vicw of tbe conditions required.

Mabel, with the sad consent of her mingled in this world : one event church. She had become indifferent ,n pet(ect health the stomach promptly
father, was finally betrothed to this causing grief and mourning is often- tQ a]1 those consoling- and beautiful digegtg (ood a„d thus prepares nonrish-
voung man. Mr. O'Neil was a staunch times succeeded by another which dts- ie3song which formerly had made her The blood is employed to carry By sped d arranaomrni with the u ii.ii-hi is
Catholic and had carefully educated perses depression and cheers the heart. ufe g0 pur0 and happy in her this nourishment to the organs, nerves, books?anil'prun^'to' hirnuil n copy to cadi of
his children in that faith. His con-1 Divine visitat'ons are alternately father’s home. Alas! Wbat sort muac!es and tissues which need it. Tho our subscribers. , , h
sent to the engagement between his chastening and blessing us, according o( home were abe and her husband flret great essential for good health, there- amMHisiii ' - -Mae"-"1 e ml-. .1 va,',
daughter and this young Protestant to what is best tor us in me wisdom oi preparing for their dear little daugh- tore ja puro, rich blood. Now it is cer- amt rnrnishi'a knowiod*.- wi.u-n no one him.
was given on the condition they be God. ,, qimnn,a ter, their only child? Such were the (a(n’iy a fact that no medicine has such a'lppi'yhyo'inuami ùi.i! educated and’ iiùimw'.t,
married by a Catholic priest and that Thus it happened that .urs. ntmon s g0rious reflections which distracted the r„cnrd of cures as Hood’s Sarsaparilla, rid. amt uour, sl.ould hav.- ii. within imd
Mr. Simon would never inteifero with house of mourning was sudden y young mother’s mind. She tried to lt ls literally true that there aro hundreds r,Aa hom'.c have a-kvit irih's is"r,'„iiy>'iu'urig.
his daughter's religious principles, turned into a house oi joy. i wo comfort herself by resolving to make ot ™0nie alive and well today who would Inal Wnbwcr1» Unabrhliteu molonary, w,; ..n>
It was duly arranged that the mar- »<mtha titer thedeafh^ her fa her, many changes for the bette, In her °™en in thei, grave, had the, not ^ T;C 'f'
riage of Mabel and Jesse should take had scarcely passed, wnen .urs. oimon dgll ltf to exercise her influence as taken Hood's SarsaporUla. It is depended work .•mnt.iei.e. on wineli ulmui iu ,.i n--
place during the ensuing summer. | became the mother of a «h"™l”f j the wife and companion of Jesse, to be- „pon aa „ ,„mily Ldicine and genera!

Mr Simon, proud of his conquest and baby-gin. me maternai varus te come regular in her attention to duties re-ulator of the system by tens of thon- ofatmni 11*1,1100 words, inrludj„K ih«
charmed with his prospects, returned quite» ^Af'^mtodlrom'he^cro” ; pertaining 10 relieiou' l? Bc,ek 8trcn?th sands of people. This is because Hood’s Îf1'!1l.i,"1!;:,:!,"i7rv SS '
to his old homestead and resumed tbe aud divined her mtna irom net reunt aRd guidance through the intercession 8arsspariila makes tho blood pure. This ...... ....... .. ■ invb.ii.» i" mted *urt.it.. «i.d h
superintendence of his establishment, bereavement % »aby was duly , „f tho Mother of God, and to try ami I „ th‘ acrret o( lta ?reat success. Keep . ^‘"viJ.Vi.VuuVLry in 1 , . T,....,.g„i
in which he was ably assisted by baptised in the uatnoiic enuren, ra' Bave her husband by her prayers aud 1 y0Ur system in good health by keeping | Webster's liicii j., ..y 1., 1

Mh%Mer°ld and lttithtUl havtlas6 Mhîn l^to' j i^.i'V"-...^
Daring the ^ntor* months, which Mrs CVNeil, whef being unable to bel T0 m: 1 ,£T1N'~' '' ' LS 5 awÙV-V^1

ensued, after Jesse Simon's return to j personally present on the occasion, Te di0 out ofitho love tt tied is cterna' Hood’s Pill» wdhilo'od’aSarsaparilla. lUK VAIUUUÇ ^vw.'bsT,
his home, tbe business Of hie factory j performed their part by pi oxy, , death, *
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weak and tired women. Why should you I the Catholic Church in the United States 
hesitate to take it when it is doing so much and Canada, and wherever Introduced ha> 
for other*? met, with a ready sale. W e will wml the case
ior otners . i (Q Rny a<i(lreBS m Canada on receipt ot prft-e,

Hood's pat, are the best family cathartic I 1‘”
and liver tonic. Gentle, reliable, faire. | j0|1Ui x. B.

BERLIN. ONT.
Complete Classical,

Commercial Cours 
and Typow 

For furt her particulars apply to—
Rkv. Tiiko. Spktz, Prcsldonts

Philosoplilcal and 
cs, hliortliaml

ASSUMPTION1 » COLLEGE,
SANDWICH, ONT.

rPHE STUDIES EMBRACE THE CLASS* 
I ICAL and Commercial CoutNcs. Terms, 
including nil ovdinary expenses. -lf>0 per an
num. For lull particulars apply to

P.kv. I ». Cusii i N(■, C.K.B.PLAIN FACTS FDR FAIR MINDS.
JB

n oWEBSTER’S DICTIONARY f, " ÎT
THE CATHOLIC RECORD

(Fuit OXK Yl.AU) HOBBS’ WINCHESTERS.
PRICE $00.00.FOR FOUR DOLLARS.

STANDARD QUALITY. TOFULAR PRISE. 
AS SOOD AS MONEY CAN BUY.

HOURS HARDWARE COMPANY, London, Out
T15All IIKItH WANTED.

WISH TO SECURE A NORMAL 
1 trained, K man Catholic teacher, to teach 
m a village school In the North West Territor
ies at too per month. The preference will be 
given to one who has some musical ability and 
can speak German. Address, with full particu
lars. W. I). M< Taggart, Bank ot Commerce 
Building. Toronto.

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFEcorrect

Thi^oo
IM PUUCK

rw*t(ir« :Knitril of 1)1
HOB KHI MKLVIN, I’HKh I! "Vf. 

0. M Taylor, lut Vi . I'rt* Right II n '• r 
Alfri I llotUiii, q.O.,Snd Vice- 

Preaident.
FrAiu is C. Bruce.
Jl M. Britton. Q.O., M. P.
J Korr !■ ifikiii, U. A,E, i\ Ulemeut,

ir selling 
mret oioro Wilfrid La 

, Premier

Oeorfle

wmiernw, JI lUt-DELL, beau

. ■. .
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